
y.i~4lPLBLIC-WORM. < Tf.tIDFRS,

EVERY i WEDNESDAY

T/z/a papor reachej eczery weee the Town and City Clerza, Town and City Engineera. County Cie.&a and' Comntg Engtnecé-a
Purchasers of Municipal Dobonturea and lcadinq Contractora in ail linos throughout Canada.
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THE !MADIAN CORTRACT RECORD,
PIJILISHED EVERV WVEDNESDAV

Asan Intermediate rdition cf tie "Canad ian Architet t
and Bujlder."

Sibîcription price o/ IICanadion Architect and
Brrilder" (including " Canaisan Contra et
Record"), $a peronnsrm, payable in ade'ance

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHINO COMPAN Y
of Toronto, Limited,

Publishers.
CONI'EDERATIos LiWE BUILDING, TORSONTO.

Telephone 2362.

"Chnd OÎTic:
Impeiai Builin. Mon rea!.

Telephone blait 2299.

Advertising Rates on application.

Informaion bolicired tram esaa part of
t D.ominion regarditrg coratracts open» to

,.d <er.

Subscrite r: who may chanXe their addrets
should give prompt notice of çante. In doing
so, give both old and nett addrett. Wrohyy the
publisher: ciany irregsdaritv inadelrieyo;paper.

SEALE» TENDERS. addrcessed te tbe under.
signed ' and endorsed "Tender for Piers andI Abui-
mrent--, De% Jorcirs lnterprostncial ilrtdge. otrjroste

UpeISide*' stili Le recelved at tbiç office urrtil
F DT HE 3tsT AUG'JST, r pon. for the Nmaon.
ryrquiedin onncton wrti thi projected i1ron

r'ppc;site the Upper Slide ne Rapids de% Joachirn,
County cf Pontiac, P.Q., according ta plans arnd a
specifreation ta Le seen on application ta tbe lPest
master, Pernirolce. Ont, and -it tire Deparrment cf
Public Wonies. Ottawa.

Tenders wtll flot lie consideed rnless miade on thre
foim supplied, andi sirned with tht nettiai ignatures cf
tenderers.

An accepteai cheque on a charterei batnk, Payable
te tire order of tire %Minister cf Public WVork,% for
firten hundred dollars <St,5vu.o), muse arcatn1 nv
cc tender Tire cirque will Le forfe?.en ihtie

party declirre ta conmrma or fait ta cotoplete the neork
contracWa for. andI wjll bce returned in case of non.
acceptance cf tender.

Tire Deparimene docs not bintl itseif ta accept thre
lowest or any tender.

Xly crder.
JOS. R. ROY,

Acting Secretary.
Deparnent cf Public Worics.

uttawa., Augmst 3rd, 3 90e.

Ncýpcinscrting tis adverstiemere sitiroue
autiotzity iZtn tire Dcpartmenî will flot lac Nid for ir.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Archîtects, Engineers, Municipal Att-

thorities and others are reminded that the
CONTRAcT RECORD is printed every
Tuesday afternoon, an.i that advertise-
ments should reacli the office of publica-
tien net later than 2 o'clock p.m. on that
day to ensure insertion in the issue of the
current week. Advertisements are fre-
quently receîved tee late for insertion, te
aveid svbich special attention is directed
te Abus announcement.

TOWN 0F ST MARYS

TENDERS FOR

S1FHM Ml~N H0 POWIR 0198
SraWe tenders will be reccived iy thre Town Cierir.

Si. irlarys, Ont.. until

Wednesday, August 29th, 6 p. m.
for flic furnisiing and cecting or:

Oens 100 h.p. Tandem Compound Englne.
One 50 là p. Single Cylinder Brigitte, Shafttfg,

Clutches, Pulîsys, e.
Two Independent jet Condensera.
TWO75h.p. Tubular Boiers.
Boier crid Puinp, Plping, Accessories. e.
Stone Power Bouse, 65 fcet by 36 feet.

PL. andi .t<1
1
.at!.ns niay Le ,*I t-et i 1s i,

ClcrlCs. office, St. NMOt», or ât thre office of the Con
sulting Engineer. Toronto.

Telowest or nny tender not necessarily accepued

L 11ARSTONE, Town Clerir.

RODERICK J. PARRE. iMay Ot
Censuiting Etigineer,

409 4io Temnple liuilling, Toronto, Ont.

SEALED TENDERS, addreý.scd in thre tindersign-
ed and endorsed "Tender for Hull. 11.Q., %Virarf," still
Le recaerod t ti office until lRIDAY, TUSE 3135<
AIUGUST. ireo. inciusisvly, for thre construction of
Concrete and blasonry Wharf at flull. Pi.j., accordnto a plan antI spcficati n ta Le seen at thre office of H.
A C ray. Esq ,Enginter in Chakrre itarbouranri River
%V'rlrts fer Ontario. Cenfederat&on Life B5uilding. To.
ronbo.* ai thre office of G Desjardtns. Pont Office.
Mlontreal, and ae thre Iepnrtment of Public Workt.
Ottasea.

Person% eendrng are nottfred tIrat tenders will not
Le considered unle made on thre fornit suppliai nnd
$signeri wiîh their actual signatures,.

'Poh tender musI Le accompanted by an ,iccel.red
cirecque on a cirnrtered bani. tnadn aal ta thre
order of tire Honourable tihe Mlinister of Public WVorks.
for thrile thousrnr fave irundred i$3,5o> dollars, with
will Le forfried if tht party decline tu enter into n con-
tract m lhen called ttpan to dosa,. or if ire fail ta coin-
piete tire watt. contracted for. If thre tender Le nue
accepted tire cieque noill Le returned.

Thre Departmnent dacs not bind itself ta accepe tie
lonteot or any tender. B-odr

JOS. R. ROY.
Depaimct o Pubie orkl ý Acting Secre:ary.

Ottawa, Aug. î,îi, too.fj

NewspaDers inserttng ibis advennternent wtthout
authority front thre Departtnenî will not Le paid for it.

BUSINESS NOTES.
E. C. Mount & Company, plumbers,

Montreal, are saîd to, be offering 25 cents
on the dollar.

Moir & Frost have registercd pantner.
ship as granite and marbie manufacturers
ait fleebe Plain, Que.

A meeting of the creditors of the Owven
Sound Granolithic Company is anneunced
to bc beld on the 25thl inst.

James Blrown & Company, hardware,
pîtimbers, etc., Leamington, Ont., have
sold out te Mettam & Lendon.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PIIOR-"NIX, B.C.-It is proposedl te build

a newv school here.
ARNPRIOR, OrNr.-Mayor HoWe îsiII

prebably build a iiew residence.
PARIS, ONT.-The contract svîll prob-

ably be let thîs îveek fer cernent svalks.
REGINA, N. WV. T.-The contract is

about te bc let for ae nent hospital btuild-
ing.

KASLO, B..-The prospects ire saitl
te be bright for the erection cf a smelter
here.

BARRîIE, ONT.-The Barrie Canning
Ce. want tenders fer stene for their new
buiilding.

EAST TORONTO, OiiT.-tt is probable
that new tenders CVIII bc inviied fer a LIVIL-
electric ligbit plant.

SiIERIIROOKE, QUL.-The city svill
build a reîaining îvall around certain pro-
perty on Wellington street.

BERLIN, ONT-.-Plas have been pre-
pared fer the new building te, be butît by
the Star WVhitewear Company.

GREENWOOD, B.C.-Andrew Laidlaw,
manager of the Standarcd Cepper Ce., lias
purchased a site bere fer a smelter.

STONEY CREEFK, ONT.-A by-!awt% te,
taise $4,00o te hîîild a township hall wvas
defeated by tbe ratepayers last sveek.

HARRISTON, ONT.-The township of
Mînte, w;ll proceed îviîh the construction
of drain No. 2, estimiated cost, $2,6o0.

BELLEVJILLE, ONT. -Tire city wîll have
plans prepared at once for rebuilding the
stene wall abîîtting the upper bridge.

fiRIDGLîlURs, ON.-Plans have been
prepared for a new freight bouse and
passenger station at the international
bridge.

BsEIENON.-H. J. Powell. archi-
tect, of Straîford, bas prepared plans for
scboel te be bîtiit here , ebtiM.Ited Cobt,
$20,000.

MEDICINE HAT, N.\V.T.-Bids are in-
vîted by W. N. Ansit, tewn clerk, up o
September i 5th for purchase cf $40,eoo of
debentaires.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-B3. Dillon, archi-
tect, has takzen tenders en iînprevements
10i twe bouses, cerner James sîreet and
Victoria avenue.

BURNS, ONT.-J. Watson, clerk cf
Mornington towvnsbip councîl, bas been
instructed te prepare debentrîres for dlean-
inlg Otît the r4th drain.

CORNWALL,, OiNT.-A by.lawv will likely
bc submitted to the ratepayers te raise
Sî,ooo for the purchase of a site for an
armory and drill shed.

LEvis, QuE.-Tenders will be invited
immediaiely for the crection here of new
statien for Intertolonial Railway, te be
two stories, 155 x 50 feet.

COLLING'vOOD, ONT-The Collegiate
Institute Boeard have asked the celîncil te
issue deblentures for $2,5oo te prevîde for
necessary improvements.
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